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ri ';y?ijTU natural outcome of the struggle
wr xalr to the one that um oomo to

hcftum.. There were number of thing
.UMbtankted to put it at Chicago, not the
Jxft, Mt of which wu the lack of couccnlra-'SJivUo- a

if Now York Mntltneut In making
Q:-- Um demand for ft. It was mode clear that

4. VJMMsg Republican politicians feared
If'. ofSuif. nf It. linnii the ntrolriflntlnl

sw?St i"ajiwiVM In New York city niid there is
ipjjr hardly room to doubt that these
A&wcRtly pleased with the result.

SUVV.
jrLfvuicago uau natural nuvuuiagcs over

5fjN' York In its more central position,

h? its hold upon the ndectlous of the
yi.majority of the congressmen, who icpre-'ffir- Y

"ent the trans-Alleghe- country. It Is
Afo'tv furthermore city that has come to be

Iff?' aM1

?ffi h nation, as is testified by its frequent
conven- -

ItnMlk.

iWt l' he world's fair was the partisan hostll- -
& itvof Kenubllcans to Democratic New

ybTk- - II ,s evident from the vote that..U.. .iii.nauiiiauuu
result. The Democratic South

Bponded anneal Democratic
York, and Republicans Now

MUgiauu IVUUlVUUIH
iaway from inducement Now

propinnuuy tno solicitation
tog$-iM- f its Columbus, Depew, wlio

probably concludes that he
mastcrv eaa Illustration with

Columbus
J&'kow ad world

AlA

quite content with Chicago
seat. room
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the fair agreeable, and the railroad fa-

cilities that will makolts approach easy.
It is a little far off, but a world's fulr Is
not to be seen In a day ; nnd people who
have the time and means to visit it will
not be detained by the distance but will
have an additional Inducement In the
opportunity it will give thorn to see a
food portion of our great country.
It. will need all of Chicago's push
to get ready for the fair in the two
years left for the work ; nnd it Is doubt- -
nu wnetner a city less fervent In its
nature would cet through with the

.undertaking. So, upon the whole, we
think that the great question whs well

&sr'

'decided.

. Tke GoTcrmcnt As a Broker.
Senator Vunce has a scheme for the

loaning of government money to the
farmers at one per cent., taking their
crops as security. It will be seen by the
'explanation of his bill elsewhere pub-
lished that he proposes to advance to the
fanners eighty per cent, of the market
"value of their crops ; uud no doubt the
mortgage-burdene- fann-
ers of the "Wett.who pay the high West-
ern rates of interest for money, will be
highly delighted at the prospect. Tho
government bos more money than it can
safely manage. Why not loud it to the
struggling farmers ? Nothing could be
more simple and plausible, nothing more
dangerous. The government can not
open a pawnshop for crops with any
more safety or propriety than it could go
into business with John-Vnuama-

with the benevolent purpose of furnish-
ing cheap clothing to the million. Tho
banking system so sternly overthrown
by Andrew Jackson was not more ob-
jectionable than this pawning system
would surely grow to be. The jrovern- -

Sv).KB1,ut holding the great quantities of
CJauipie products, or wiuoh n lurge propor-gifionmlg- ht

never be claimed, would really
control tne market nrleo nnd im n n
oovereigntyoverboth the fuiuiernud

classes and Industries would
claim similar advantages nnd extension
of the system would be forced, while
taxation u ould bu kept at the highest
level to supply the funds. Then when
war strained uatloual resouiccs, as it
may do sooner or later, the artificial
props would be knocked away nnd the
fluauclal air castle would disappear.
The perils of the project nro so evident
that it only needs attention to command
condemnation, nnd the fact that it is
actually proposed in all serlousuess by a
noted senator is a striking nvidenco of
the demoralizing ctl'ect of a seuso oi vast
government wealth. Day by day It is
becoming more plain thut taxation in
excess of government needs is one of the
greatest of public dangers.

" The I'riucc's Prison.
The French government is hnudllng

the question of the treatment of the
young Duke of Orleans with so much
caution that it is evident he is not half
j insignificant as tbey pretend. After

many conflicting stories as to what w as
to be dime with him he has been rapidly
and secretly moed to the ancient abbey
of Clalrraux, founded by St. Dcrunrd
aud now used as a pcuitcutlary, w hero
the prisoners are employed in tbo
plunlug of llax and cotton. The famous

old abbey was In its day one of the
greatest centres of industrial wealth,
Slety and learning, enriched by the

of many kings of Fruuce; and
bow the lineal descendant of the great
Henry may have to spin flax within its
walls as a prisoner. Tho government
could hardly chooto a better way to
make a popular hero of the young claim-
ant to the throne. Tho peasantry and
the masses of the people will readily
believe that he is a martyr to a patriotic
Impulse, and the history of his prlsou
will recall the glories of Franco under hb
forefathers while the misery and oppres-
sion muy receive scant attention. In the
eveuteenth century, seveuty-el- x other

monasteries were under the rule of Clalr-au- x,

aud fifty villages, and many
hundred fanns and vineyards, with sixty
thousand acres of forest, belonged to the
ancient abbey. It was like a walled
e'ty, and in fuet its walls t ere longer

3 stronger man tuoso of tlio nelgh- -

iyng town of Clalrmont. To-da- y

' Windsof convicts labor where the
naaks lived aud worehlmM. nmi ti,B
abtay church containing the tomb of
St. Barnard aud of kings aud prluees
1mm Wen torn down to make room for a

1 jpriao yard. The world moves, but
M people id France, and uartleulariv
' "Wi wba asa the couvlcU in their

than, may plausibly argue that in tome
BdAti mimm & i

et fail io ranittd tb people e--f the dayn1
when tno great prison was a great abbey,
and yet, the chronicles aay, a purse of
gold might be dropped in the road with-
out fear that it would be stolen.

Traae With South America.
The condition of the iron trade In Eu-

rope has opened out possibilities for the
manufacturers of this country that are
very novel. Wo note that five manu-
facturers of Pittsburg have united to
send out an agent to South America to
Introduce their goods; nnd a like
thing has been done by the Philadelphia
manufacturers, who novo two repre-
sentatives leaving for that region In a
few days. They say that they will lie
able to export nt profit iron products
upon which skilled labor has been ex-
pended, and which recommend them-
selves by their superior quality and
finish.

We have not yet reuchod the point
where the rawer manufactures can lw
exported, but It will come in time.
Wc see that Mr. Farquhar, who manu-
factures agricultural Implement largely
in our neighboring town of York, has
for some time been a largo exporter of
his machines to South America, where
he doubtless has obtained a market
upon the special character of his pro-
ducts. Tho manufacturers who arc
now entering the Hold will have to enter
into direct competition with the foreign
manufacture et like articles, and
with no protection In the special
character of those goods ; save as to
their quality. Thoy will have to meet
foreign prices aud expect to do so. If
they cin get hold of the South Ameri-
can market, they will be able to keep it
even when the lower prices prevail,
as by that time It will be found that
protection to American Industry will re-

quire it to lie released from Impost
tiKn its raw materials.

William Urioos, a returned missionary
to the Congo, describes a pretty state of
things in Hint country. IIo siiys Hint the
wlilbky sold by the Clirlntlim truler up-
sets nil the good done by the missionaries
and that tlio natUos will not altoiul the
schools unless hired to, U does ncom a
little hnrd to be obliged to hire scholars
after establUlffiiK frco schools, but nftor nil
it Is not liulf so bail ns being outon as many
African missionaries lmvo been.

Tut: Hikik Canal company compels all
vessels passing through the canal at night
to carry at least four electric lights, and by
this night use of the canal its capacity has
boon more than doubled. Ships not pro-vldo- d

with electric light loase a portable
apparatus on entering the canal. This
great hi k1i way of commerco was nearly
choked by the great number of ossols try-
ing to pass through before-th- night tnu'ol
had boon made safe- - by electricity. This
oxporloncoatSuozis the argument of the
Trench at Panama against a canal with
licks, as making the passage so much
slower. It Is hold thut the Nicaragua canal
cm not begin to handle, the business, mid
ottiors must be built, and then the shortest
and quickest route will romnmnd all the
tntne. Perhaps so, but the Americans
will probably finish tholr canal and mnko
their little fortunes while the Trench are
talking about the Panama ditch.

Chicago appears lo be capturing the fair
with a rush. Ah, thou will tbo people of
the East tuko revenge upon tholr Wostern
relations w ho came on to see the coiitnu-nlalau- d

tolkcd grandly of open handed
Western hospitality I Am a Chicago paper
rccontly observod with more force than
classical accuracy, " chickens, like two-edg- ed

swords, come homo to loost." Wo
or the Dist may now h o a chance to In Ito
ourselves lo Western homes Just lo soe the
world's fulr of 181C. Agnneios for the dls-coor- y

of Western roluthos should at onto
be ostabllshod In Chicago and neighboring
rorflous with branches In Uulorn stales.

A rmsiciA of Vlonna, Dr. Fonykovy,
claims to have discovered that Intermittent
fsvor may be cured by auralililng the back.
Many years ago the Lancet says thore w as
a urcot deal of intermittent foor In the
roglmonl of which ho it surgeon, aud the
stock or quinluo bocomliig exhausted ho
ordoied the pationls to be rubbed twko a
day along the splno with a simple oint-
ment. This ho did lu oiilor thut they
might not soem entirely without some
kind of treatment. Tho duy after the rub-
bing the usual attack did not come on, and
the doctor has often tried the friction treat-
ment stueo thou. IIo mjs that throe-fourt-

of his cases hao douo very well
without quinine. How ory simple are
.soine of the most laluahlo of nature's
secrets that men are only now finding out,
and how umi.y wonderful discoveries may
yet be within easy reach of It only occurred
to men how to look for thorn! Millions
may lunosullered fromlntoriulttont fever,
who, according to this Vienna inuii of
sclnnco, might have been rullexed by
simply scratching tholr backs.

Tub stroet commlttoe Is Inning analyses
of stones from quarrlos hoi cabouts. That
they can llnd bettor material lor street
building than that obtained for the past
few years la not doubted.

l'KIWO.VAI..
William llnioos, of Chlppowa Tails,
Is., a missionary Just returned from the(pup, guy the natlNos will not attoud

Christian achools unless paid to do so.
Juwic PEUsui?.n. at Potts!lip, has

handed down a decision which denies theright of county or iuuiiIc1m1 authorities totax bmk stock In the hands of the holder.
Mas. lIUMi-nn- Waud, author of "Hob-o- rt

Msineic," Is fond of entertaining t,0urUtocrucy of London. She is a cloerwoman, aud horboUal ambitions are llkolvto be gratified.
Mn. .llK.Nni Wiiioin.ofl'hlliulolphln.

was In this city on Sunday, representingthe rnrostry association and arranging forhoni'l'eyaiieo hore at an early day of Mr.Philip lernow, the noted natniallst andeditor of hortit l.euits.
JOHN K. ltUhbhLL, ofMassachusetts, is passing a delightful w In-- er

on the N llo. When last hoard from hohad readied the llrst cataract lu his pilwitoboat, the inJia, M,d, ,, ,, AmorleaHag witli all the stars, expressly made fortlio trip, and a (enimnt forty-tw- o lcot long
His Oiucij uik AncnuisuoH or

Ins ap-plied for a ileonso to hell "wluo and beer,to be tlrauk on the premtsos." Tho saidnromlsos, how e er, are thosu of the ihurchhouse, and the purpose for w hlch his giaco
LZ?J1 ! !L?"h..is l''?W,li' :vidt",' " tiergy oi uio Ulm-es-
who are attending the moiiiorlal jublloo.

Uiiol by the Wholesale.
Klausonburg, the seat of the ancient Dietin lrausyhaida, has been In a turmoil allweek by reason of the duels that hae

the noblemen or the district wore i.nitedand w ore dellghtcsl to attend. One haughtycount, how over, sent his inaiihonant Inhsi.laco. Ihlsmiwlerneditluuoflporellonlajed thonartof mnhtrr ,. .. ,.u ,...
. .. nvi. iurtmuwe... u.lt..t.l 1... n.uiimuu Uy an mo males and hated of

his
the uicu, w ho w era completely eclipsed bvappearauco and iniiiinflr.

I he fraud somehow became public thenext day and the indignation In Klauseu-bur- g
know no bounds. Challenges w eresent by the cltteus to all the noblemenwithin rcavk and they lmo all feltto accept them lu order to Indicatethe honor of their order. At least ulxduels have been fought each day. OnThursday onojoumallst fought threoduclsand came through them all unharmed. Apubllo meeting Is now being held to con- -

wmilCaihijrtoajltr"" WMB uonai ,,,3' t--

rnr, MARKtM wottKira act.'
niskts tHrtm by ska WMttUs Pas fcr

Ta supreme court M Monday atlciatly
decided Sowftw a married womaa who baa
not been declared a erne note tnnlsr eoakl.
be hold responsible la.bwkiaeM ttaaaac-tlon- s.

The act In question has pravsa a
puzzling 6no trt every courtln the state and
each one, of Its seven sections has besa
differently construed from time to time by
difTorenfoourta. Several points ender ft
have been decided by tlio supreme court,
,but yesterday tbo supreme court gave a
comprehensive view of the whole act. .

Tho decision was rendered In the appeal
of Oliver Hoop and his wife, Fanny C,
from a decision of court of common pleas
No. 3, Pblladolphls, which refused to open
a Judgment entered by the Iteal Estate In-
vestment company on a Judgmdht note
slgnod by Mr., and Mrs. Hoop, passing
over the minor claims of the Hoops for a
reversal of the court below, Chief Justice
Faxson In delivering the opinion sddroases
hlmsolf principally to the net. Quoting
from It ho refers particularly to the restric-
tions mentioned In tbo dlfforont sections,
which are that a married woman sball have
no power to mortgage or convoy hoc real
estate unless her husband Join In the to,

nor may she become endorser,
guarantor or surety for another.

"Wo do not think it was intended to
confer a power to contract generally," says
the opinion. "Tbo act must be considered
as a a nolo. Viewed in this light It un-
fetters a marrlod woman, subject to the
restrictions monllnnod, forthreo purposes,

lr.i (1) whore she engages In trade or
business, (2) lu the management of her
soarato estate and (3) for nccossarlos.
Tor any of these purposes she may bind
herself and her estate or business by her
contract, and I have no doubt may lawfully
confess a Judgment. Uut beyond this we do
not think the art confers ally power. It Is en-
tirely proper that the law should clothe her
with sufflclont power to properly manage
her separate estate, and wfieu It atithorizos
tier to embark In business It Is right that
she should be held to her contracts, which
can only be done by authorizing her to
make such contracts. So in regard to s.

If she may purchase thorn she
should be authorized to bind herself and
her ostate for thorn in the usual manner
and by the usual forms by which contracts
are made by persons aut Juris. Hut we are
not disposed to say that lor every purpose,
she may make contracts and bind iior es-
taeo generally as may a femme tole. Tho
Legislature must nay so in langungo too
clear to be misunderstood bofero we will
subioet the estatou of married women to
such a peril as this."

" It was conceded that thlsjudgment was
given by a married woman. It was not
pretended that It was done in the manago-mou- t

of or for the benefit of her separate
ostate, or in the prosecution of any busi-
ness In which she was engaged, or for
necessaries. On the contrary. If not given
as surety for her husband, It was glvon
upon his Importunity, and to aid hint In
his business, ouo of the very perils from
which the law ought to protect a married
woman.

"Tito judgment, having boon confessed
without authority, is old as to Tanuy C.
Itoop. Tho order of the court below is re-
versed as to Fanny C. Itoop. and the- - Judg-
ment against her Is strickou from the
record. "

"Mur-de- r or Sulcldo.
The man who committed suicide at

on Sunday and left a nolo that his
boilv was to be ciued for by T. U. Kahlor,
of Heading, turns out to have boon Hov.
Frank Kahlor.a Cougrogatlonal?mlnlster of
Hoiithlngton, Conn., who had boon visiting
his brother, V. 11 Kahlor, or Heading, for
the past two weeks. Ha lea Heading
Thursday morning, saying that ho was
going to visit Mlllorsburg, w hore his rela-
tives rosldo. Houpearod to be choerful
and us usual when ho left, and thore was
'nothing about him that Indicated that ho
contemplated sulcldo.

Ho was unmarried, a graduate or Yalo
university, and was about 10 years or ago.
Ills friends think thore may haebeeu
foul play, and that ho may have boon mur-
dered by tramps. This thoery Is strength-
ened by the fact that the wilting found
upon Ida person was evldontly not Ills own,
It having boon written by boiuo Illiterate
porsen.

Ilartholomaw Ituvos mid Curses.
Murderer llartholomow, the accoinpllco

of Mrs. Ullllard, persistontlv refuses to
nropnro hlmsolf for death, and ho spends
his time raving and cursing at the Judges,
lawyers and inluistorH like a inaulau. Ho
declares that ho will kill himself. Mrs.
Dllllnid has requested that her son, Jukoy,
be permitted to be her companion in prison
for life.

The difficulty of iidinlnlntc rliii? medicine lo
fornix ilillilrjn Is entirely oercoino b- - using
Dr. Hull's Baby Bjrnp, ttm Rarest, most pleisiiit
ami undent remedy for tlio little ouis. Trice
itJ rents.

Hail brcatli l moot nlnnjs mined by a slikstomach. Tills can easily lie cunsl, Lniailorli tlio remedy for such cases. Trlco i cent.
.

What' the ITmo orTnllilnu f
Thoro Is no denying Hint HOODUNr Is the

best preparation for tlie mouth mid tenth,
reparation, llliofciiow-flnko- s In number, hate
apiwared, but thu public faith Is still strong In
the virtue of HOZODONT. Its luc crous
Jturlj.

An Kngliieor'HTiiMt Hun.
An engineer on one of the roads entering

hero In ipeiklng Inst nlisht of fust runs knld:" Althougli my machine Is not slow.oiica let aloldgittlx hours tbo start or me, ami in)
It no match for lu I liae for jeurslicpta bottle of Kemp's llaUam constantly lumy rub, mid when a Cough or Cold gets a ktnrt

of this sUitiilurd rcinnlv It U lmlcod a cold cloy.
It Is told by all druggists. ()

Tllot'sAMis of cures follow (lie im or Dr.Sago h Cuturrh ltcmuly. fiOcints. Jl.'luiw

TT OOD H MAIUiAPAIUMjA.

Scrofula
In One of It W'orxt 'uran 1 liunurK'

ullc Cure.
A "white swelling" Is one of tlio ery pain-fi- ll

forms of kcrorulu ami most ililllcult to euro
The remarkable Klectnr Hood'sSaiMiparllla In
tliecaeite.Mrlboil bcloir, llbutrates the power
of this inedlelnooMTalldUeaseaofthe blood." In 1M7 my sou, 7 yean old, hudawliltrswel-llngfomuo- n

his right leg below the knee, hlchbecaiuo very much swollen and palnrul.nnd
contriiotcd the muscles so that his Ug vmhdrawn up nt right angles. I'll) klelnns lanced
the swelling, which dlaihnrgcd freely, but
fulled to help him material!), and I coiuhluieddim ,

A Conni'inod Crlpplo.
I was about to take him to Cincinnati for an
operation, exiwetlng bis Ice would lme lo be
taken otr, uud began glMnglilm Hoo.r Sarsu-parll-

lu order to get up his strength. 'I he
medicine woke up hlsupiH'tttouiid soon pieces
of bone were dlxLharged from thesore. Wo con.
tlnued with llockl's airs iparllla, ns It siemedto helloing him so much good, and t he discharge
from t he tore decrcused.thu sw elllng w ent dew ii,thelegntralghlcncdoiit.undlii a few months
he had perfect m-- of his leg. He now runs
ovcrj where, Hslliclynany bov,nnd apparently
l as well asoer." John UMcMuiuiai, Notary
Public, ltacnswood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. 1 ; six for J V Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD A. CO., lwcll, Mass.

10O Dosen Ono Dollni' (I)

IINVKSTOIlHi
A.NU LOAN ASSOCIA-HO-

orDikuto Is a large real estate inort-Kg- e
coiupaiiy making loansrTnelpIo as fliosmair local biilidliiguwocln.

lions of the liut. It Issues pald-uj- i bi.k-- hiiirtKliuti ranging In amount frum Vti l.iSo.OUO.timings mngu from 6)iercciit.to lSH.rceut.iH!rannum, depending uikmi length or time uwuereairlesstock. A portion of dMdeuds areildIn cish. Ht.Kk ulwa bnsHllxed cash laluo to n iwld itxkhoUti rsliytheaisoclattou liieae foriiieruUhiittusell. Allstock Issued on dcbcutuio plan being backedby mortgages depoilled with a trustee.Lorropomlencu 1 ti lied.
W.HVAUUKO.Philadelphia Office.

No. Ill Walnut Street. Janl-Smeo- J

riENlljT WOU,

FURNITURE STORE,
has roniowsl to 1 Ea.t King street, beugfull line ef Purnlturc oroery desirlptlou at thelowest price.. AUo Undertaking promptlyto. Call and examine our Roods,

II. WOLK. 1311 KiimI KlugHtreeU
r0t1y,,,u'JH.,TKEHJ'AMJ:JK,w AND UUN,11 persons ure hereby forbiddento trmpaMi on any of the lnuds of the iirnwatlnd His.dwetl estates In Lebanon or Lancasteruiuntlea, whether Inrlosed or uutnclosed, eitherfortlispurpoM or sboouug or nshlug, a thelaw will be rigidly enforced against all tre.ruiulngousaldlancU of the undersigned artemis iiQUctts

WM. COLEMAN KHKEMAN
M. PKItOV AI.DKN,
EDW. a FHEKMAN,

Atlonum to A, Wi Ootju'i HMn.

i
, SttirTt ; for .OuUng , Wear.

.Some bright w&mt demure, but
allatfftiJI of romp as a yard full
of school children.

Stop for a rilihute. b the
very modest priced ones. Count

more than one hundred and
thirty styles and qualities,

to, 124, and 15c.
Every thread cotton, but there
is a wonderfully flannel-lik- e feel
to most of them, and the get
up is in closest imitation of the
favorite Ceylon Flannel pat-
terns. There are plaids, checks,
and dozens of pretty stripes
single and combined.
Northeast of centre.

Wool Surah. Like a very
fine grade of serge, but clothy
to the touch. Entirely new,
and "just lovely" the sales-
people say. They know. In
twenty-thre- e shades, including
the most delicate of the season.
42 inches, 75c.
Southeast of centre.

Some of these Umbrella han-
dles are slightly dented, but
there isn't a flaw in the part
that sheds water. A silk-and-cott-

stuff that neither fades
nor cuts. As handsome as
most silk, and with two or
three times as much wear in it.

26-inc- h, $2 and $2.50
28-inc- h, $2.75

Chestnut street side, east of Main Aisle.

Choice Copyright Fiction. A
series of i2mo volumes with
illuminated paper covers. By
a dozen or so popular Ameri-
can writers. The books regu-
larly sell at 50 cents each. Our
price S cents ; by mail tg cents.

Autrefois Temnle House
The Veiled Beyond A Hwallow's Wing
Two Men The Diamond Uuttou
As Common Mortals Baldy's Point
No. 1U HUto Htreet Time's Hcytho
Odds Against Her Itented A Husband
A PluckyOno An Hour's Promise
unwiicnea lturkett's Lock

Drown Htone Boy and Other Queer People.
now jiunav evunsiurru.
The Admirable Lady lilddy Fane.
Tlio Secret or the Lamas.
Tlio Lnst or the van Slacks.
The Hmuggler of King's Cove.
Thu Banker of Bankers Ule.

These from the Diary of In-

spector Byrnes, by Julian
Hawthorne :

The Great Bank Robbery.
Another's Crime.
An American Penman.
Section 5M.

Thirteenth street side.

John Wanamaker.
rot-eric- a.

A T CLAKKE'S.

Lenten Goods
AT

CLHRKE'S,
Flndon Huddles, Cisco Herring, Bonsless

Codfish, Block Island Bloater Mackerel, Pickled
CodflHli. White Klsh, Yarmouth Bloaters,
Smoked and Sugar Cured Herring, .Canned
Ixibster, MucKcrel, Sardines In Oil, Spice nnd
Mustard, llrook Trout, Salmon, Kippered Her-
ring.

Canned Tomatoes, Com, K cans for 25c, Straw-borrle-

1 cans for 25c, Blackberries, 4 cans for
Sic, York County Buckwheat, Fishing Creek
Biicku heat, 75c for 25 lbs.

Dried Corn, 80 V ft, and i lbs ror 25c. FinestKmipo rated Corn.
Just ltcceUed California Hams, 8c. Boneless

Ham, l.'u. BoloRiiu, .1 ffs for 23c. Dried Beef.
Chi esc, 3 lbs for 2,"x Ltmbergcr, 12e ft.

Choice Coffee Tetlay's.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE A OltOCERY STOBE, NOS. 12

A H SOUTH QUEEN ST.
A T BUilHK'B.

FOOD FOR LENT.
Tho licuten Season will soon be at hand. We

deslro to call the attention of our customers
and others to our line or these goods:

MAl'KKItKL-Weh- aio the largo No. I Bloat-
ers ; No. 1 Mess ; No. 1 and 2 Mackerel.

SMOKED CISCOES-T- hls Is a lake nthsmoked and very line.
CODFISH Boneless Codtlsh ofseeral s.

SAUD1NES Genuine French, Alexis Oodll-lo- t
In quarters, ImUrs and whole (boxes. Also

American lu iiarter and hair boxes. Spiced
and Mustard Sardines.

SALMON Canned Salmon, Dew Drop brandSalmon cutlets, lu Hat cans, cry Hue. Also agood Fresh Salmon at 15o a can.
Fresh Lobster, New OlUes, Imported Maca-

roni and Vermicelli.
Edom. Pineapple. Konuefort, Sapwigo andork State Cream Cheese.

A PULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS.

NO. 17 EAST KING STB.EET.
--Telephone Connection.

A T HEISm

On Top of the File !

CUT THIS OUT.
Se our Fruit Adcrtlsemeiit In .V.w Era.Carload or goods recelu'd dally. In to-d- a

A llU l.ot et llargaliih.
?.1 of Finest EMiporuted Corn at 0 lbs for

J.K-- . 1 his Is a Big bargain and some one losesmuch money.
M palls or Ansorted Jellies at f 1 ? pall.
V Ino Presi rcs, uxHorteil, In nails. JtV lb.ltlg Lot ir Apple Butter ulTcVtb, 4 lbs ror ic.
(Ml Ua of Mlneu Meat at e, 8 ami KXiv tb.ltlg I Ait or Finest New Ureen Peas ul 7c Hot.Finest Marrow Fat Boans at 10 Vqt.
Extra IjirgeHaudkOiiio Marrunral Beans atlie t.J
W'o iilrni hue lentils, Silt Peas, Hominy,

LI11111 Deans, etc., etc.
Wheat Germ, Ircsh from the mill, 0 lbs for 25c.
Granulated Corn Meat at quarts for 3l)c.
Rolled Oats and Oat Meal at 6 Ib for 25c.
Finest Nc Italian Macaroni, 2 lbs for 25c.t Inest New ltalluu Vermicelli, 2 lbs for 25e.

Inest New Italian Spaghetti, 2lbs for 25c.
riiuui iew luiuau llislo fetter's), 2 lbs for25c
lllHA.. I.... .....Iib .AM. M..U IOa...'vk( win.., 1 i f Mur.in- - pie,HO tbs Extracted New York State Honey. 2 lbs

for 25c
Finest Nutural Color Pickles at 6c n'nd 80

doit 11. "

N tenuis and Ginger Snaps (fresh), 3 fts for I5c.
h lnei.t Wuter t'nu kers, i lbs for 25c.
Tur boap, lust thu thing roi rough liaiidt. 8c acake.
Blackberries In cans, 4 for 25c.
hlrawherrles lu 1 aus. i ror 25.
Cherries In cans, .1 ror 25c,
t Ino Solid Iacki'(l Tomatoes, 80 a can.
Best Plo Pt aehis, 3 cans ror 25e.
lie Canned Corn at i elms for 25c.
Finest French Peas at 2 cans ror 25c,
Fine French Peas at Ho a can.
Codfish t be V lb.
Pickled Herring, 0 fts for 25c.
Smoked Herring, 50 tolO In box, 25c a box.White Fat .Mackerel at 5c eucb.
Deep Sea Bloater Mackerel, 18 and 20c r ft.White Hh. bey ft.
Ciustlc Sisla at be ft.
Holland Herring, Ltmburger and SuclticrChee'so
Dried Beef. 10a: Knuckles. 15j: Plrnln iluirm

?5V ft : Boneless Hums, Ue; hktuued Hams,
12e; iioiogna, no v a.

WHOL1-MAL- AND UETAIL GKOCKIt.
COltNhll WIMT KINO AND PlHfCEsl'S.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin &Co.'s Dry Goods Store, andNext Door loSorre llonw Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign across the pa craenU

OYSTEltH I 1E8T OYBTKllS IN THE
all stjles, and mealsatallhours, at CHAltLES E. HOSI'KH'H, In the rear

of the Central Murlcct. G)stcr lu the shell oropcucd sured lo prt ate families. Tcleiibouo
CouuecUou. ngi-Stt(-

f H. ."" ' nl . .

TVMBrfoooMl dMmIoohi t t

Uesta's!
Km. 35 37 Morth Qimm It.

NOTICE !

If your buying thought la DRESS GOODS,

write lo as, statlnf th kind of Bsbrio you har
io mind or the pnrpoM for which yon dewrs to
um It, with th pries you wish to pay, and w

will promptly plac In your hands sample of
th bMt w can tupply at Uia price. That
should mean the beat anywhere, for our stock
ofORESB GOODS I the Largest and Best Se-

lected that we know of. If you do not know
the technical name of the goods, no matter ;

tell us how they look to your eyea, or how you
suppose they look, and we will find them. -

Just so of anything else; settle on what you
want as near aa may be, and writ for It

Blankets, Comforts,
Quilts, Flannels,

Underwear,
Shawls,

Lace Curtains,
Table Linens,

Pant Goods,

Corsets, Gloves,
Laces, Ribbons,

Hosiery,

Furs, Ruchings,
Shirts,

Umbrellas.

And the Ten Thousand of Other Things for
Homo Use or Wear or House Decoration that
we ha e a store full of.

BOSTON STORE

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,
LANCABTER, l'A.

Charles Stamm.
jfuvtiituw.

--VUTFIT BUYERS,

Don't Buy a Dollar's Worth of

FURNITURE
Berore You Bee Our Immense Stock,

hd

Prices Below Cost.
Reliable Home-Mad-e Work.

Pick Out Your Housestire,
We'll Slose and Deliver It.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d 4 1th Floors, No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
SlREET,

--

piURNITUHE.

LANCASTER'S
House.

27 & 29 South Queen Street

WEAIMHianBYMAKINO PIUCES LOW
AND QUALITY OF THE BEST.

Bed Room Suites from 17 to 00,in all New
St) les and Woods.

Furler Suites from 135 to 1300. In All Coer-lngs-Ho-

Made.
Dining Room Suits from 3ii upward, In An-

tique Oak, I6U1 Century, Ao

WOiUM tmyers will dud special ndcantaiieshere. Uoods stored until wunted and delivered
free.

HEINITSH'S
Mammoth Furniture Depot,

NOH.37 AND 29 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAKOAATEIl, PA.

wIDM iKR'B CORNER.

Do Not Delay Your Purchasing

OF--

HOUSETIRES !

NOW IS THE TIME,
WHEN THE STOCK IS FULL

AND THE OPPORTUNITY FOR SELECTION

BETTER THAN LATER ON.

WHEN THE GOODS ARE BE1NQ SHIPPED
TO ALL SECTIONS.

Come now and lake It leisurely In making
) our selections.

WIDMYER'S,
Comer East King & Duko Sdj.

BfJocsU delivered Iree to all sections.

lftftIfciHIvmw rjjkm:

ft $ &-- h

TheGreatCleanDgSale

-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace of FusMod,

115 4 117 North Queen St.

THE BALANCE

or our

Stock of Coats

--WILL BE BOLD AT

SACRIFICE PRICES

All This Week.

--IN-

SATURDAY'S PAPER.

HUNDREDS OF NEW BARGAINS HAVE
BEEN ADDED TO OUR ALREADY

LARGE DISPLAY.

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.
'. -- ia

Segal $toticcg.
ESTATE OF ANNIE M. KEOOU. LATE OF

city, deceased. Letters or ad-
ministration on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted tticreto
ure requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster. HUGH KEOUH, Administrator.

John A. Coyle, Attorney.

ESTATE OF JOHN O. MAYEtl, LATE OF
city, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate bavins been
granted to the undersigned, all persou

thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and tiioso bavlDg claims or
demands agalust the same, will present them

vniuiouiueiiiy lor sciucmeni to me unacrsigncu,
'vv.fi! rllnfr In linnnLlap

MARY E. MAYER, Executrix.
John A. Coyle, Attorney. Jan2btdTu

ESTATE OF CHRISTIAN II. LEFEVRE,
Lancaster city, deceased. Lottcrs

testamentary on snld estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing In Lancaster city.

HENRY C. HARNER,
JOHN A. CHARLES,
JOHN L. MILLER,

Executors.
A. Ilaan Smith, Attorney. fehMtdTu

TT'STATE OF JOHN HANSINQ, LATE OF
i Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of ad-

ministration on said estate liaUng been granted
to the undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto
are requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster. Pa. HENRY RANSINO.

A. F. bnt.NCK, Administrator.
John a. Coylf,

Attorneys. febt-ttdT- u

THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATIONINfor letters of administration upon the es-
taeo of Parks P. MoElwee, a supposed dece-
dent.

In the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, Pa.
Whebeas, An application for letters of ad-

ministration upon tbo estate of Parks P. Mo-
Elwee, lately a resident orthoClty or Lancaster,
In the County of Lancaster, und State of I'enn-s)lvanl- a,

who Is alleged to hate been absent
aud unheard of for seen )ears and upwards,
and suppoHcd to be deud, was presented by
James If. McElwec, (who has renounced In
fu or or Ida bhenk.) to C. F. M ers, esq.. Regis-
ter et Wills et said County or Lancaster, on
the 17th day or No ember. A. D. 18SS, and by
said register certified on tno wild 27th day etNoembcr, A. D. 1SS9, to the Orphans' Court or
said county, whereupon a decree was entered
In accordance with the Act or Assembly or
.j unci -- 1, 10OJ.

Therefore, In pursuance of the decree of said
Court therein made, all parties Interested In the
estate of Parks P. McElwce, the supposed de-
cedent, are hereby notified to be und appear at
the Court House, lu the City or Lancaster, on
the Stl day or March, A. D. IbUO, at 10 o'clock,
In tbo foreuoon, when aud where the Orphans
Court or IJiucaster will hear evidence concern-
ing the alleged absence or Paiks P. McElwec,
the supposed decedent, and the circumstances
and duration thereof, and will make such or-
ders and decrees therein as In thoActs of As-
sembly are made and provided.

SAMUEL L. KAUFFMAN.
IMtdTu Dep. Clerk of Orphans' CourL

jglOljfr
EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levari & Sons,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN AND FEED,

Baled Hay and Straw.

Levan's Flour I

CALIFORNIA.
J Hoeclal lartles. Hemlmonthl TnurUt

sleeping ears. Cheap rates. Southern P.iclllc
Co. AddiiHS, K. ll.WVLKY. Uen'I Eastern I

Agent, ail Broadway, New York ; It. J. SMITH I

Agent, tf B. Sd Hl.,rhUa. - I
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&ETTHG- - YOUR SHIRS

OF.THE

UT BBS
--AT

Great
Selling Out

. Sale
--AT

fcw Boston Ste
NO. 240EWTM SQUAJLE?

WHY NOT

SPEND AN HOUR

IN LOOKING THROUGH

Our Bargains ?

IT WILL PAY YOU DOUBLY.

GET TO THE RIGHT PLACE,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

J. HARRY STAMM.
TTTILLIAMSON A FOSTER.

SPRING WEIGHT JACKETS,

WRAPS AND COATS,

SAXONY CLOTH JACKETS,

THAT CANNOT BE FOUND E

ELSE IN TOWN.

Stockinette, Corkscrew, Diagonal and Broad- -
witio jui-aeis-

, jio ti.Waterproof. Conncinara nnd Cloth Coats.
Boys' Knee Pant Suits, Hhort WaliU and Odd

rants.
Oent's Pprlng Weight Overcoats, to, tS and $3.
Medium Weight Hulls, IS, $ ID andTlJ.
Gent's Winter Overcoats at bargain prices.
Worklne Pantaloons. 75c. f1 ana tl 21
New Designs und Colors in Gent's Neckwear

xecKs, runs, u winasors.
The E. A W C. C. A Co., Spring Htyle In Col-

lars and CufTs.
Fashionable Hhades In Dress Kid Gloves for

f 1 per pair.
25 Deien Gent's Half Host In plain colors, at

25o per pair.

Spring Weight Underwear.

Bhtrts and Drawers, Wc each.
White Merino Shirts und Drawers, 76c each.
Dr. Warner's Natural Wool and Camel's Hair

Underwear, tl GO per garment.
Domet and Flannel Shirts, 25o to $7 80.

A eomplste assortment of Spring
at) les In

Hats and Caps
FOR GENTS AND BOYS.

Fur Felt Derby Hats. tl.
A batter quality In three proportions, tl ?S.
Finer grades In Philadelphia Fleilblcs, Knox

Hats, Boston Flexlbles and HIlccrman'sHnU.
The Spring Block In Nlckerson's A Knox's

Bilk Huts.
Plain and Fancy Jockey Caps ror children, 50c,
Pun Front Cnps In all colors.
New and Stylish Cloth Turban Hats for boys,

80c,

Ladles', Gent's and Misses', Boys' and
Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
Tbal are Reliable In Ki ery Way.

Our Button Shoes for ladles at 12 80 are popu-
lar aud reliable.

Our Gent's Dress Shoes at tl 80 are stylish andstrong.
Our Bo) s' sole leather tip Shoe at 75c and tl 25

Is ttie best for school wear.

A large arlety of Hnrlng Not cities In Dress
Robes, Including China Silks, Bengalees,
Printed Mohairs and Embroidered Dress Robes.

SO different colors In Ucngallnes worth tl, our
price S5c per ) ard.

China Silk, 75c to 2 80.
Embroidered Robes, (U to lis.
Printed Mohairs, of which wa have the sl

e sale, Sjyie per ) ard.
Printed Pongees, an cutlrely new fabric, lira

dlrTerent stles.
A Henriettas. 37Xc, 80c, 75e andtl.
All the most desirable spring shades.

Williamson & Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

AND

HO, US MAUKET, M?., .SAiUUSaUftU, VA.

ik' -


